HOMEOPROPHYLAXIS (HP) TRAINING/OBJECTIVES
Learn how to implement homeoprophylaxis education into your existing
practice to meet the increasing needs of families to build safe and effective
immune function.
❖ Taught by Cilla Whatcott, HD RHom, CCH, PhD *see bio below*
❖ 8.5 hours of training via Zoom with lecture, Q&A, and PowerPoint.
❖ Additional one hour of 1:1 training with Cilla scheduled at your
convenience.
❖ 8.5 CEUs for naturopaths
❖ Handouts, forms, charts, documentation all included
❖ Continued support and access to materials available.
❖ Total cost: $975. USD
❖ Sessions include:
o Friday evening session 6-8:30 pm central time
o Saturday afternoon session 1-4 pm central time
o Sunday afternoon session 1-3 pm central time
o Classes are kept small for maximum interaction.
What is Homeoprophylaxis (HP)
o Definition/production
o History
o Difference with classical homeopathy
You will be able to:
* (Knowledge Level) define homeoprophylaxis (HP) and how it's made
* (Comprehension Level) contrast HP and classical homeopathy
* (Comprehension Level) summarize the history of HP
* (Application Level) implement these facts when speaking to others
* (Analysis Level) deconstruct dogma regarding HP
* (Synthesis Level) formulate an "elevator" talk
Applications of HP
o Epidemics
o Endemic disease
o Childhood infectious disease

You will be able to:
* (Analysis Level) classify different HP studies
* (Synthesis Level) explain applications of HP
* (Evaluation Level) justify HP applications
Travel Prophylaxis
o Laws and requirements
o Tropical diseases
At the end of this lesson, you will be able to:
* (Knowledge Level) quote laws re: vaccination
* (Comprehension Level) identify necessary travel HP based on variables
* (Application Level) prepare clients for international travel
* (Synthesis Level) design education for individual dosing protocol
* (Synthesis Level) develop education for travel HP programs
Homeoprophylaxis Studies
o Validity of studies
o India/Cuba/S. America/Australia/USA
You will be able to:
* (Knowledge Level) recall HP studies from around the world
* (Comprehension Level) summarize methods of research
* (Analysis Level) explain value of different studies
* (Evaluation Level) defend HP studies
Childhood Disease Program
o Q&A Topics
o Structure of program
At the end of this training, you will be able to:
* (Comprehension Level) summarize the childhood disease program
* (Synthesis Level) explain the program to others
* (Evaluation Level) recommend the program appropriately
* (Comprehension Level) discuss the typical questions posed
Parent Education
o Training parents to administer

o Supporting parents
You will be able to:
* (Knowledge Level) recall all components of parent training
* (Comprehension Level) interpret parents’ concerns and address them
appropriately
* (Application Level) demonstrate ability to train parents in admin of HP
* (Analysis Level) explain how to reach out for support
* (Synthesis Level) develop a supportive relationship with parents
Case Management
o Responses
o Variations of the program
At the end of this training, you will be able to:
* (Comprehension Level) differentiate immune responses
* (Application Level) interpret etiology of response
* (Synthesis Level) explain responses to parents
* (Evaluation Level) assess referral if necessary
* (Synthesis Level) design individualized programs
Forms and Documents
•

Release forms

•

Proof of HP

Certification
o Testing
o Continued support available
Cilla Whatcott, HD RHom, CCH, PhD is a board-certified classical homeopath with a
B.A. from Arizona State University, a diploma from the four-year professional program
at Northwestern Academy of Homeopathy, Minneapolis, MN and a PhD in Homeopathy.
An instructor at Normandale Community College for eight years, she’s also the author
of “There Is a Choice: Homeoprophylaxis,” and co-author of “The Solution Homeoprophylaxis.”
Cilla was featured in episode 7 of “The Truth about Vaccines” and in episode 1 of
“Healing from Vaccines.”

Cilla is the producer/director of the Real Immunity documentary film series
about the intelligence of life and how we can overcome fear to access the
resources we possess to build authentic immunity. As an outgrowth of the Real
Immunity series, she offers individualized homeoprophylaxis programs for
adults and children. Since 2008 she has administered homeoprophylaxis to over
3,500 children and adults for influenza, childhood diseases, and tropical
disease.
She has published articles in Pathways, Homeopathic LINKS, Organic Lifestyle
Magazine, Holistic Mom’s Magazine, Natural Health365, GreenMedInfo, Fearless Parent,
HealthyHomeEconomist, and WAPF’s Wise Traditions.

Cilla is the proud recipient of a 2016 public service award from the Weston A.
Price Foundation for her work. She is the executive director of Real Immunity
(www.realimmunity.org), an organization training medically licensed providers
to administer homeoprophylaxis (HP), a safe and effective method to exercise
the immune system.
She has been a guest lecturer in London, France, Scotland, Ireland, Indonesia, the
USA, and Canada, and She has organized and directed international conferences in
2015, 2016, and 2017 about homeoprophylaxis with leading researchers from around
the world.
As a cancer survivor using all-natural methods, and a mother to children adopted from
Russia, Taiwan and China, and one biological child, her deepest desire is to see
families everywhere heal and thrive.
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